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t oiemost Feminine Favorite

Blanche Sweet
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can wheat to famishing Europe, at
reasonable freight rates with high:r
prices for the wheat of American
farmers. Tho chances are that tne
supply of suc'i ships would have been

UlllVIUlIb 41IIU U.VilllllU
reasonable freight rates so effective
on privately owr.ed steamers, that
Umatilla wheat would all have been
sold, and the $.1,150,000 bo in the
.hnnnels of trade.

Secretary MeAdoo charged in his
Portland address that the subsidy
hunters, who arc of course the ship-

ping combine, caused the defeat of
the bill.

V'.at is the real fight in tldsmer-chan- t
marine controversy? It is n

fight for subsidies. What are sub-

sidies? They are .gifts from the
United States to favorite corporations

and individuals who operate
ships.

Why should wc away millions
of dollars of tlr. people's mrV, ' each
year to favored ship owners over
whose rates and service we have no
control?

Wouldn't it be more sensible the
govei nme'-.- t to spend these millions in
building up a naval auxiliary
merchant marine which can con-

trolled and operated in the interest of
the people?

Every ship owner and every ship
monopolist wants subsidies. They
would by them and they are go-

ing to make a despornte fight for them
in tho next Congress.

They fought for subsidies and
tho ship bill to the last

Congress ami the Umatilln farmers
and all oilier American ft.rmcrs nre
now paying the prico by holding their
wheat or selling at greatly decreas-
ed figures Por'land Journal.

News of Earlier Days

(Interesting Item From Recorder Files of

Ten and Twenty Years Ago

(From tho Recorder, Nov. 122, 1805)

Preparations were being made to
have a tree in the Presby
terian church on Christmas eve.

1 . moved into his
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The M. E. South church bad pur
chased two lots and the main build
ing on the old school house site and
would transform it into a church.

Alvin Munck has had Thomas Hol
land nnd E. A. Rcan at work during
the last few days putting in the foun-

dation for a building which he
intends to start in the spring. It was
located between the hardware store
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The editor visited tho shop of Peter
l.oggie and found him busy making
a myrtle mantle which was to adorn
a residence in Hoscburg.

School in this district was expect-
ed to start Monday with J. S. Hodgin
prin., .11. Park-low- , hit Jimodiato',
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(From the Recorder, Nov. 2:1, 1905)
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The Big Sale
of the Averill bankrupt stock still con-
tinues at the Golden Rule Store. Here
are a few of the many great bargains.

$1.25 Childs Red Sweaters, sale price . .

$1.50 Childs Red Sweaters, sale price . .

$3.50 Mens and Womens Sweaters, sale price
$5.00 Mens and Womens Sweaters, sale price
$6.00 Mens and Womens Sweaters, sale price

50c Mens Working Shirts, sale price . .

$2.25 Mens Flannel Shirts, sale price . .

50c Mens Suspenders, sale price . . .

25c Boys Suspenders, sale price ....
1-- 2

the County Court in the matter but

admitted that after his living and

travellling expsm.es out on county

business ure pr.id out of $150 allow-

ed biin eacli month for "salary nnd ex-

penses," the best he has been able to

make as a "salary" for his services,
has hen ifSl.OO ami from that down to
$00.00. This not being enough to en-

able him to meet his
he sought other and ic- -

signed and Coos County loses the in
vestment it has in Mr. Hall-Lewi- s' ac
cumulation of knowledge and infornia
tion on County road masters, amount-
ing to several thousand dollars, which
doesn't sound like good business.

Pressed to further Mr.
Hall-Lew- is said "under the circum
stances, I prefer not to discuss the re-

lations between the County Court and
myself further than to say that Judge
Watson and Dement
have nlways been just and reasonable,
candid, courteous, and open and above
board, and there has been no friction
whatever between these gentlemen and
myself throughout my term of ollleo,

As to it is
merely n matter of business with him
to oppose mo, because I have always
been to n greater or less extent in his
wny, so to speak. That is wore there
no many details of road
work should fall to him to look after
a id provide him with lucrative

f;r th? get
$5. p?r day and their mileage travel
ed in addition. The law doesn't re-

quire that the Court shall employ a
it sny it may. The ex

orcise of hoj functions by a
lining ited by the Court, is a

good thing, where by trnin'i.g and
that olllcor bits roino engin

eering but where it Is
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ti ig in time without of
or ciipulilllty It H onvioiis- -
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you wish to construe it,)) upon the
Hoadinaster by the law. Plenty of
competent men can be had, but you
will have to piy them a decent snlary"

Clint's Calm

We are puzzled to know whether
the following item from the Curry
County Lender can be classified under
the heading of wit, humor or sarcasm:

Clint M.I.L'horn, while bucking a
heavy south wind Monday with four
four passengers for Port Orford sav-tho- m

by his quick wit nnd ready hand
from being soivuisly hut when the
car skiddid and turned over on a pile
of scrap iron "far Iinglo;s. As the
car skidded Clint shut oti the power
and set the emergency brake which
hiought the car to a full stop, and it
sMtlod over easily..

A paroled convict of South Dakota
must serve out his term because he
got married while at liberty. Pretty
hard lines for n man who was taking
the best way to behave himself St.
Pnul Pioneer Press.

MOW TIIK PASSAGH WAS FOUND

When Columbus sailed
Upon his famous quest

To find a passage to the east
By sailing to the west,

He found stiv.ng? I.imls and there alike
ii nown the man and bczst,

Hut wont it blind and did not find
The west way to go oast.

Succeeding enrs they kept it up;
Hi ave HmKon and tho rest:

iiil Prohishcr and Cartier tried
To tlnd (!. oust way, wont;

They hunt ! north and found it south;
No itll'oit was tho least,

They only found tho way iirouiul,
No wot v. ay to go emit.

And haviii ' sunruliiHl tho ocoun wide
Upon th famous qiient

Wo hit iihiii it ilill'iiront plan
To llml Iho mitt way wmt.

giiicti un tui I'hurtwl mtu It wus

To in i his giMl ilumtiul
Tli wny u rtiMj w wtirti ImIiimhI

To hunt fi r II on UiihI.

Ma limtlmU UHcJurUmk Hit itHinh,
'IIhi trail ku nubbly mw,

Kulmmti tin fuU wmw in

Willi Hi mm. -- tm4 U9 Aug U Wl
At4 ( hi UjMi4

l .all" llil -- Hi" IM

$2.25
$2.65
$3.75

$1.45

50c Mens Silk Hose, black and tan, sale price 29c

Laces and Embroideries less than price

The Golden Rule

responsibilities
employment
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Commissioner

Commissioner Armstrong,

Hoadnnster,

em-

ployment, Commissioners

Uoudiiiaster,
Commis-
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ronni'lorutioii
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Ittwinmr't

ClearheadediiChS

Christopher

75c
85c

35c

30c
18c

Til K DIAMOND I'ltOM TIIK
DISCONTINUHD

Manager Sellmer has received mtue
from the Mutual Film Corpomtio i
releasing Tho Diamond From tho Sl.y
serial story that the theatre in Mai --

field and North Hend had ordered us
cancellation and that it would I u
possible, to send tin films to liable i
only. This means that no nuir. i

stallments of "The Diamond Fi i
The Sky" can be shown at the Gra' d
Theatre.

In justice to my patrons and my.-u'-

I wish to state that this action w.m
taken without my consent, howover a i

majority rules I am forced to abide by
the wishes of the other exhibitors c

Coos County and accept the ca ice
Intion of "The Diamond From Th
Sky.

I have mads nvrangeme i' with tl'
General Film Company of Portland to
show a serial cpecial thro- - or fair
reel feature every Tuesday ir phuv of
i"The Diamond From The Sky" so th .t
patrons of tho Grand will be assu I

of a first class program on th .1
night.

The famous Keystone Comedies UI
be shown regularly every Tuesday al I

Saturday night as heretofore
Respectfully

( W. C. S. Hi,, r

Christmas Is Coining!

SANTA CLAUS SAYS
"I've tried I lie icimly placc-- tint

make the folki hilieve They're all
there is In llaudon, Without lliem u
can live. Hut ihey are gone Willi all
their emit, And still one plnrc reiuiiius
To lui yyoiir iiyn uiul nolioim, In huh
hhine as in ruins. The,' mnU mi In i

nor fi'iilhiTM mid don't lly very hli-l- i

Hut tlicrc my good mri uhii)-- find
And they're never cry iiIkIi.'TIic old
ri'lisble llitrki't knri, .M) ilepnl of Nup

I'"". And llml U liul u grallc Imil
To (ill the good u ml wM., To ,uy nur
ClirlktiniiN fikfiigs, Vnr mliirc mint
uiul ilnlU, A rmiklrr for nur l

key, our liiH mill ruMier ImlU Oi
llil in) fdlllifiil kifninl, Wlm'i uIhu i

mi I In- - job, Willi prlii-- rlii lit mi I

ihiiffnl fmi, Hut ptilliiil il ii k Jni- -

)W Pillmuni' Hollillnl, Kiikfu.
(Ion vimf mid n,
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